
 

Nazareth School 
September 27, 2019 

 
Dear Parents: 
  

Next week as we begin the month of October, we celebrate our Core Value of Hospitality.  I think our 
new families would agree that their children have been welcomed to the Nazareth Community with joy and 
enthusiasm by their classmates.  But the Core Value of Hospitality extends beyond the welcome.   Theologian 
Henri Nouwen in his book, Reaching Out, states that historically hospitality is a virtue with deep Biblical roots.  In 
a school setting, these roots secure an environment in which individuals can freely and safely develop their skills 
and talents and learn to share them with others.  As Christians, we are called to share our own talents and affirm 
those of others.  In your family discussions this month, you may want to foster conversations in which your 
children can identify how they are developing and sharing their talents in their classrooms and in their personal 
lives.   
 

A family and religious tradition associated with October -- the recitation of the Rosary – will be part of 
our lives in the coming month.  During morning assembly, we will recite a decade of the Rosary; on days during 
which we do not meet in assembly, students will pray the Rosary in their classrooms.  During your times of 
family prayer consider participating in this beautiful devotion to our Blessed Mother. 

 
Just a reminder:  Next Friday, the elementary/middle school teachers will be attending a diocesan-

planned Professional Development Day; the preschool teachers will be attending a catechetical program at the 
Pastoral Center.  Consequently, we will have Food Drive Thursday.  In September we donated over 440 cans of 
food to the Holy Family Parish Food Bank; let’s see if we can be even more generous this month.  Thank you for 
your generosity and support for members of our San Diego community who are in need! 

 
This past Monday marked the beginning of autumn.  I know that all of us hope that it will bring cooler 

days to our communities.  It is also time to think about the harvests of our efforts at school, work and home. 

God of Seed and Harvest 

We bless you 
God of Seed and Harvest 
And we bless each other 

That the beauty of this world 
And the love that created it 

Might be expressed through our lives 
And be a blessing to others 

Now and always 
Amen. 

- Author Unknown  (found in jesuitresource.com) 

May you and your families enjoy a rich and beautiful harvest season! 

Blessings,  
 
Dr. Colleen Mauricio 
Principal 


